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Monday, April 10, 2000 
A Newsletter for th e 
GRANDVALLEY 
ST A T E UN I VE R S IT Y 
Community 
Volume 24, Number 34 
State Association Honors GVSU Faculty, Students 
Two facul ty members and two 
students from GVSU were honored by 
the Michigan Association of Govern-
Wilhelm Seeger 
ing Boards of State Universities 
(MAGB) on March 28 in East Lansing. 
Each year, MAGB names two distin-
guished faculty members and two 
outstanding students from each of 
Michigan's 15 public universities . 
Modern Languages and Literature 
Professor Wilhe lm Seeger and Nursing 
Professor Patricia Underwood were 
named Grand Va lley's "distinguished 
faculty" for 2000. Seeger has taught 
John Engler to the Michigan Board of 
Nursing, and is a past president of the 
Michigan Nurses Association. 
Patricia Underwood Katherine Maybeny Jenn(fer Spoor 
German language and history courses at 
GVSU since 1966. 
Underwood has served as d irector of 
GVSU's graduate nursing programs. In 
1993, she met with Hillary Clinton as 
part of the President 's Task Force on 
Health Care Reform. She has been 
appointed several times by Governor 
Katherine Mayberry and Jennifer 
Spoor were named "outstanding 
students" by MAGB. Mayberry, of Grand 
Haven, is a Philosophy and Liberal 
Studies major. Spoor, of Lowell , is a 
Psychology and Statistics majo r. 
Area Bar Association Approves Moving Law 
Library to DeVos Center 
Members of the Grand Rapids Bar 
Association (GRBA) have voted to 
transfer their law library to the 
Richard M. DeVos Cente r in down-
town Grand Rapids. 
The law libra1y will be part of the 
new Steelcase Libraty on the ground 
fl oor of the DeVos Center. The move 
will take place in time for the 
building's opening this fa ll. 
GVSU will own and 
maintain the law library, 
which will be recog-
nized as a gift of the GRBA. The Bar 
libra1y is currently ho used at 200 
Monroe Avenue in Grand Rapids. The 
cost of mainta ining a libra1y was a 
major factor in making the move. 
"GVSU intended to establish a law 
libra1y whethe r o r not we transfer our 
collection ," said Mike Walton, GRBA 
president. "It does not make sense for 
both organizations to maintain an 
expensive library." 
With the move to GVSU, the library 
and its services will expand. According 
to Tom Butcher, university counsel, 
Grand Va lley will provide a p ractition-
er's library including one university 
li brarian with significant law experience. 
An adviso1y committee, including 
representatives of the GRBA, will he lp 
decide what materials the library will 
maintain . 
"We anticipate the number of law 
volumes to increase to abou t 135,000 ," 
Butcher sa id. The library currentl y has 
35,000 volumes. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the O ffice o f 
University Communications 
every Monday w hen classes are 
in session and biweekl y during 
the summer. The submiss ion 
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send 
publication items to Ka thleen 
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM 
cc:Mail box. From o ff ca mpus, 
email fo rum@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221 . Fax: 
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM 
ONLINE on the World Wide Web 
at: www.gvsu .edu/ 
Faculty and staff members 
can find an online "Sketches" 
submission form on the Web Site. 
Across Campus 
Presidential Teaching 
Initiative Awards Granted 
The first group of Grand Valley Presidential 
Teaching Initiative Award recipients has been 
selected by the Pew Faculty Teaching and 
Learning Center. President Arend D. Lubbers 
established the awards, grants of up to $15,000, 
to enable units to mount broad, imaginative 
projects that will make possible cuITicular and 
pedagogical change on new levels. 
The four grant recipients are: 
Geology Department - Funds will be 
used for revitalizing and reintegrating 
curricula within the department, re-examin-
ing course requirements fo r existing degree 
programs, and developing a new program 
in Geology with an environmental emphasis. 
Libra1y and Histo1y Department - Two 
Libra1y and two Histo1y faculty, assisted by an 
Academic Computing consultant, will create a 
Web-based information literacy tutorial to be 
used in the American civilization course. 
Honors Science Sequence - Faculty 
members in Chemist1y , Physics, and Biomed-
ica l Sciences will develop a two-semester 
integrated science sequence for the Universi-
ty Honors Program, the major framework for 
the course being the human body. 
Management Department, Seidman 
School of Business - Management fa culty 
members w ill revise 11 Management courses 
to incorporate the use of Enterprise 
Resource Planning softwa re as a teaching 
and learning tool. 
"I think these grants re present a true step 
forward in the scale with which fa culty are 
thinking pedagogically," sa id Cathe rine 
Frerichs, directo r of the Pew FTLC. 
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GVSU and Kent County Offer 
Series for County Leaders 
The Institute for Training and Develop-
ment at GVSU has tea med with Kent 
County to offe r a series of worksho ps on 
leadership issues. The Adva nced Leadership 
Series kicked off in March with a sess io n on 
"Leadership and Innovation" led by Thomas 
Sinclair, assistant professor o f Public and 
Nonprofit Administration . 
The sessio ns, each led by GVSU faculty 
members, w ill take place on the second 
fl oor of the Eberhard Center from 4-8 p .m. 
Prio r to each session, participants w ill be 
provided w ith reading material appropriate 
for the session . Sessions have been planned 
two to three weeks apart to allow time fo r 
participants to complete the required 
reading prio r to each sess io n. 
Dates and topics for the remaining three 
sessions in the Adva nced Leadershi p Series 
are: Wednesday, April 12, Ma naging 
Diversity, led by Catherine Jones Rikke rs, 
assistant professor of Manageme nt; Thurs-
day, Apri l 27, Developing Organiza tional 
Awareness, led by Kyle Fa rmbry, assistant 
professor of Public and Nonprofit Adminis-
tration ; and Thursday, May 18, Ma nag ing 
Change, led by Lars Larson, professor of 
Management. 
Contact Cheri Declercq , GVSU Institute 
for Training and Develo pment, at 336-7300, 
for more information. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Robert Watson, visiting assistant professor 
of English , presented a paper, titled "The 
Postmodern Representation of Pre-
Raphaelite Art: The Role of Henry Wall is' 
The Death of Chatterton in Peter Ackroyd 's 
Chatterton and Gilbert Adair's Love and 
Death on Long Island," at the Michigan 
Academy of Science, Arts and Letters annual 
meeting in Saginaw . Watson also chaired the 
session , "Revisioning Stereotypes: Disney, 
Fa i1y Tale, and Film." 
Linda Rynbrandt, assistant professor of 
Sociology, recently published a chapter (co-
authored with Mary Jo Deegan), titled "For 
Goel and Community: The Unitarian Female 
Ministers' Tradition and Chicago Sociology, 
1892-1918," in Social Changefor Women 
and Children, edited by Vasili kie Demos 
and Marcia Texle r Sega l. The book is the 
fo urth vo lume in the JAI Press series, 
Advances in Gende1-Research. 
Catherine Frerichs, director of the Pew 
Faculty Teaching and Learning Center, led two 
roundtable discussions on "What Counts as 
the Scholarship of Teaching?" at the American 
Association of Higher Education Facul ty Roles 
and Rewards meeting in New Orleans. 
Thomas Herzog, professor of Psycho logy, 
is the senio r autho r of a paper, titled 
continued on page 3 
Coming Events 
Philosophy Department 
Hosts Lecture 
Professor Wujin Yu , a professor and 
vice dean of Fudan Development 
Institute, will give a lecture on Wednes-
day, April 12, from 12 noon-1 p .m. in 
the Recital Hall in the Performing Arts 
Center. The lecture, "Interna l Contradic-
tions and Outlet in Contemporary 
Chinese Culture ," will be hosted by the 
Philosophy Department and is part of 
the U.S.-China Fulbright Twentieth 
Anniversa1y Distinguished Lecturer 
Program. A reception will follow. 
Wujin Yu, who has also taught at 
Frankfort University in Germany and at 
Harvard University, is the author of 11 
books and 80 journal articles. 
Rappers Come 
To Grand Valley 
On Thursday, April 20, the Student 
Life Office is hosting a concert, featur-
ing hip-hop rap singers Method Man 
and Redman , at the Fieldhouse Arena 
at 8 p .m. 
As separate solo artists, Method 
Man and Redman have both made 
major contributions to hip-hop. Their 
recent recording, "Blackout," was pro-
duced by Def Jam Recordings. 
Ticke t prices are $25 for general 
admission and $15 for students. Call 
x2345 for more information. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued ji'om page 2 
"Complexity, Age, and Building Prefer-
ence," which has been accepted for 
publication in the journal Environment 
and Behavio1~ Co-author is Ronda Shier, 
a former psychology major at GVSU. 
John Harper Philbin, assistant profes-
sor of Communications, was recently 
elected to the board of directo rs of the 
Community Media Center (GRTV, . 
WYCE-FM) in Grand Rapids for a three-
year term. 
Avis G. Hewitt, associate professor of 
Criminal Justice, was recognized by the 
Conference on College Composition and 
Communication during the annual 
convention in Minneapolis. Hewitt 
received the Dream Travel Award, 
which encourages scholarship by 
histo rically underrepresented groups. 
CCCC is a constituent group for college 
teachers of writing w ithin the National 
Council of Teachers of English. 
Bob Mayberry, assistant p rofessor of 
English, and Denise Stephenson, Writing 
Center director, jo ined GVSU graduate 
John Rich in writing and performing "A 
Million Monologues for the Millennium," 
Attention Deficit Drama's latest produc-
tion , performed at the UICA. Mayberry 
is also the author of "Ha1vey Head 
Bangers ," the w inning prose submission 
in the annual Snowbound Writers 
Contest, sponsored by the Grand Haven 
Tribune and the Bookman booksto re. 
Mayberry gave a public reading of his 
winning piece on March 17 in Grand 
Haven. 
Linda McCrea, associate professor of 
Education , served as president-e lect and 
convention chair of the 60th annual 
Michigan Council for Exceptional 
Children Convention, held recently at 
the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand 
Rapids. 
Veta Tucker, associate professor of 
English, is the author of an article , titled 
"Purlo ined Identity: The Racial Meta-
morphosis of Tituba of Salem Village," 
which was published in the March issue 
of the Journal of Black Studies. Tucker's 
article was an investigation into schol-
ars' conflicting constructions of the 
racial origin of the first accused witch in 
the 1692 Salem witch trials. 
In celebration of Women 's Histo ry 
Month , Linda Rynbrandt, assistant 
professor of Sociology, gave a talk, 
titled "Clean Streets and Dirty Politics: 
Social Housekeeping in the Progressive 
Era," at Aquinas College. 
Karen Meyers, p rogram coordinator 
in the Regional Math and Science 
Center, conducted a workshop , titled 
"Translucent, Transparent, Opaque: 
Exploring the Prope rties of Light," at the 
Michigan Science Teachers Association 
annual conference in Lansing. 
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Frances McCrea, professor of Sociology, 
presented a paper, titled "War in 
Kosovo : A Semniotic Analysis," at the 
annual meeting of the Society fo r Cross-
Cultural Research in New Orleans. 
Rosa Fernandez-Levin, associate 
professor of Modern languages and 
Literatures, presented a paper, titled 
" 'Sacred Space' Worlds Apart: Laura 
Esquivel's The Law of Love and Chitra 
Bane rjee Divakaruni 's The Mistress of 
Spices," and chaired a session , "From 
Cultural Education to Conspiracy: A 
Puerto Rican Community's Confrontation 
of Colonialism," at the National Associa-
tion of Hispanic and Latino Studies in 
Houston. 
Curtis Dean Smith, assistant professor 
of Modern Languages and Literatures 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Association for Asian Studies in San 
Diego. His attendance was funded in 
part by a grant from the Pew Faculty 
Teaching and Learning Center. 
Cynthia Coviak, assistant professor of 
Nursing, was honored recently as the 
Outstanding Alumni in Education, by tl1e 
MSU College of Nursing. 
Edward Aboufadel and Steven 
Schlicker, associate professors of 
continued on page 4 
Calendar of Events 
General Events 
All activities on Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted . 
Arts hotline: (616) 895-ARTS. 
Mon.,Apr. 10 
12 noon: Campus Wellness Health Management Series, 
"Cancer-Early Detection & Prevention." Muskegon River 
Room, KC. 
Tues.,Apr. 11 
4 p .m .: Career Planning & Counseling Center Seminar, 
"Students Returning from Study Abroad ," with Heidi 
Kaltenbacher. 204 STU. Call x3266 for more information. 
Wed.,Apr. 12 
8 a.m.-6:30 p .m .: Student Scholarship Day. PAD & HRY. 
12 noon-I p.m.: Philosophy Lecture, Wujin Yu. Recital Hall , 
PAC. 
Thurs. ,Apr. 13-Mon.,Apr. 17 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs .: BFA Senior 
Exhibit. Works by Shilin Hora , Matthew Moore, and 
Wendy Withrow . Art Gallery, PAC. Ca ll x2564 for infor-
mation. 
Thurs. ,Apr. 13 
11:30 a. m.: COT Annua l Appreciation Luncheon. KC. 
1-2 p.m.: Panel discussion: The Future of K-12 Public 
Education. Auditorium, CDC. Ca ll x3498 for more 
information . 
4-7 p.m.: BFA Senior Exhibit Reception. Art Gallery, PAC. 
4:30 p.m.: Un iversity Club annual d inner at the Meadows. 
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. The GVSU Concert Band 
and the new University Band. LAT, PAC. 
Sat.,Apr. 15 
1-3 p .m.: Easter egg hunt sponsored by the University Club. 
The Meadows. Call Patricia Schafer at x3471 to RSVP. 
Sun. ,Apr. 16 
3 p.m.: Music Department Choral Concert performed by the 
University Singers, Festival Chorale, Madrigal Ensemble, 
Varsity Men, and the University Arts Chorale . LAT, PAC. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued from. page 3 
Mathematics and Statistics, gave a talk at a meeting of the 
Grand Rapids chapter of the Institute for Electronics and 
Electrical Engineers . The two-hour session, on the topic of 
wavelets, was held at the Van Andel Museum in downtown 
Grand Rapids, and was based on the speakers ' book, 
Discovering Wavelets. 
In the News 
On March 1, Judy Whipps, assistant professor of Philoso-
phy and coordinator of the Liberal Studies Program, 
8 p .m.: Music Department Concert. The Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble. LAT, PAC. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to 
change. 
Sun. ,Apr. 9-Mon.,Apr. 10 
All Day: Men's Golf at University of Findlay Invitational. 
Findlay, OH. 
All Day: Women's Golf at Western Michigan University. 
Ka lamazoo. 
Mon.,Apr. 10 
4 p.m.: Men 's Tennis at Ferris State University . Big Rapids. 
1\1es.,Apr. 11 
3:30 p.m.: Softball at Ferris State University . Big Rapids. 
4 p.m.: Baseball. Olivet College at GVSU . 
Wed.,Apr. 12 
2 p.m.: Baseball at Hillsdale College. Hillsda le. 
Thurs.,Apr. 13 
4 p.m.: Men's Tennis. Spring Arbor College at GVSU. 
Fri.,Apr. 14-Sat.,Apr. 15 
TBA: Track & Field . Sea Ray Relays . Knoxville, TN. 
Fri. ,Apr. 14 
3 p.m. : Men's Tennis at Wayne State Uni versity . Detroit. 
Sat.,Apr. IS-Sun.Apr. , 16 
All Day: Women 's Golf at University of Illinois. Chicago, IL. 
Sat.,Apr. 15 
1 p.m.: Baseball. Saginaw Valley State Unive rsity at GVSU. 
1 p.m.: Softball. Wayne State Unive rsity at GVSU. 
Sun. ,Apr. 16-Mon. ,Apr. 17 
All Day: Men's Golf. NCAA District IV Spring Tourney. 
Aubu rn , IN. 
Sun.,Apr. 16 
4 
12 noon: Baseball. Saginaw Valley State University at GVSU. 
1 p .m.: Softball at Northwood Univers ity. Midland. 
appeared with Alex Kotlowitz, author of The Other Side of 
the River, on the WGVU Morning Show. 
Linda Bond, associa te clean of the Kirkhof School of 
Nursing, was interviewed on March 14 by David Moore for 
WGVU News. Bond spoke on the subject of the declining 
number of school nurses in Michigan. 
On March 17, Toni Perrine, associate professor of 
Communications, was interviewed on the WGVU Morning 
Show about the Women's Film Festival. 
Bruce Bikle, assistant professor of Criminal Justice, was 
interviewed by FOX 17 news on April 2, about strategies fo r 
dealing with violent juveniles . 
